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A bstract. Physiology-based emotiona lly intelligent paradigms provide
an opportunity to enhance human computer int eractions by continuously
evoking and adapt ing to the user experiences in real-time. However , there
are unresolved questions on how t o model real- ti me emot iona lly intelli-
gent applica tions t hr ough mapping of physiological patterns to users '
affect ive states.
In ·this st udy, we consider an approach for design of fuzzy affect ive agent
based on the concept of typi cality. We propose the use of typicality de-
grees of physiological patterns to construct the fuzzy rules represent -
. ing the cont inuous transitions of user 's affective states. The approach
was tested· on experimental data in which physiological measures were
recorded on playe rs involved in an action game to charact eri ze various
gaming experiences . We show that , in ad dit ion to exploitation of the
results to characterize users ' affective states through .typical ity degr ees,
this approach is a systemat ic way to automatically define fuzzy ru les
from experimental dat a for an affecti ve agent to be used in real -t ime
continuous assessment of user's affect ive states.
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